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The Aurora City Council is set
to vote on a contract to repair
the outside of the waterfall at the
entrance toPhillipsPark.
AldermenwillvoteatTuesday’s

regular council meeting to autho-
rize F.H. Paschen, S.N. Nielsen &
Associates, LLC to fix the stone,
brick and concrete surrounding
thewaterfall for $89,400.
F.H. Paschen submitted the

proposal through the city’s job
ordercontractingprogram.Alder-

menplacedtheitemontheconsent
agenda,meaning it is likely topass.
The waterfall was built in 1959,

andwasdedicatedasamonument
tomenandwomenofAurorawho
served the country in time of war.
Adedicationsayingsuchis in front
of thewaterfall.
Last year, the city fixed the

interior plumbing and mechani-
cal component of the waterfall.
In addition to the exterior of the
waterfall, work is needed on the
pool liner, too, city officials have
said.
The work was included in the

city’s 2023budget.
At a recent City Council Infra-

structure and Technology
Committee meeting, Ald. Ted
Mesiacos, 3rdWard, whose ward
includes Phillips Park, said he
appreciated “putting any money
into anypart of thepark.”
“Thiswaterfall hasneededhelp

for several years,” he said.
Gio Santana, the city’s parks

director, said the work could take
the waterfall out of service for a
littlewhile.
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A new executive director has
beenchosenfor theBataviaPublic
Library.
The Batavia Library board of

trustees recently selected Jose-
phine “Jo” Tucci to be the new
director, according to a press
release from the library. She is
currently director of the Lincoln-
woodPublicLibraryDistrict.
Tucci was chosen after a

months-longsearcheffort,assisted
by the VernonHills-based execu-
tiverecruitingfirmofJohnKeister
&Associates, officials said.
Tucci’s first day as executive

director of the Batavia Public
Librarywill be June 12.
“Josephine Tucci is passionate

about libraries, community and
the intersections between librar-
ies and community,” said Daniel
Russo, president of the library
board, in the release. “The trust-
ees are eager to work with Jo in
building on the library’s strengths
and exploring additional ways to
enhance services for thepublic.”
Tucci will replace current

Executive Director George H.
Scheetz,whowill retireonJune9
after more than 18 years with the
library.
Before joining theLincolnwood

Public Library District, Tucci was
a librarianwiththeBerwynPublic
Library, where she also served in
various managerial roles, includ-
ing inreferenceservices,outreach
servicesandteenservices, accord-
ing to the release.
“Batavia Public Library has an

impressive and comprehensive
collection, a beautiful, inviting
space,andwonderful staffwhoare
the heart and soul of the library,”
Tucci said in the release.
Libraries provide important

opportunities for civic engage-
ment, she said, adding that she
wants to hear from patrons, staff
and community members about
their visions for the library.
“I really look forward to getting

to know the staff and community
better in the coming months. It
is always interesting to see how
things work behind the scenes
and what types of materials and
services are most popular with
patrons. As we create a new stra-
tegic plan for the library, we will
discovernewand innovativeways
the library can evolve and grow
andbest serveBatavia,” she said.
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Residents turned out in force to get information and ask questions about the planned Hollywood Casino Resort project in Aurora during an open house
in the city Thursday night. DAVID SHAROS/BEACON-NEWS
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Residentshadachance tomeet
with city officials and develop-
ers to learn more about the new
Hollywood Casino Resort proj-
ect planned near Interstate 88
in Aurora during an open house
Thursdaynight.
The two-hour sessionwasheld

at the Aurora Police Department
at 1200 E. Indian Trail and gave
participants a chance to askques-
tions about the project, which
will see the casinomove from its
current location downtown to a
site just north of the Farnsworth

Avenue interchangewith I-88.
Accordingtothecasino’sparent

company, Penn Entertainment,
“the development, with an esti-
mated budget of $360 million,
is expected to include approxi-
mately 900 slots and 50 live table
games and approximately 200
hotelrooms.Inaddition, theprop-
ertywill featurea full-service spa,
high-qualitybarsandrestaurants,
approximately 10,000 square feet
of meeting areas and an event
center.”
Developers said construction

of the new facility is expected to
begin in late 2023, subject to city
andregulatoryapproval.

Anearly arrivingcrowdThurs-
day that numbered more than
50 came to take part in the open
house right fromthebeginning.
Jeff Morris, vice president of

public affairs for the Penn group,
said he was impressed by Thurs-
day’s turnout “out of the gate, and
it’s really exciting that folks are
interested in the new develop-
ment.”
“We’ve got 700 new jobs and a

$360million dollar development
here,andfolksareinterestedinthe
things they are always interested
in — what it’s going to include,
traffic, what improvements are
coming to the area,”Morris said.

“What this open house is — it’s a
mixture of design, Penn officials
and the city and hopefully all
the folks can get their questions
answereddirectly.”
Several visitors to the open

housevoicedconcernsabout traf-
ficthenewcasinomaybringtothe
area.
Pat Weiler of Aurora said she

was concerned about traffic and
“the possible negative impact
that the casino may have on the
community.”
“I also think there are many

questions about how quickly this

Residents get insight
into planned casino
Open house offers information onHollywood Casino Resort project near I-88
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SPRINGFIELD—Illinoispublic
schoolswouldberequired to teach
lessons on Midwestern Native
American history beginning in
the 2024-25 school year under a
measurepassedbystate legislators
thatisexpectedtobesignedbyGov.
J.B.Pritzker.
“TheNativeAmericanhistory is

inourDNA,”DemocraticstateRep.
MauriceWestofRockford,thebill’s
sponsor, said in an interview. “It’s
our obligation to truly know our
historyasastate.”

Underthebill,allpublicelemen-
tary and high school social stud-
ies courses that cover American
historyorgovernmentmustinclude
instructionon“eventsoftheNative
American experience and Native
American history within the
Midwestandthis state.”
The state House passed the bill

Wednesdaybyan81-31voteafter it
wasapprovedbytheSenate,44-8.
This bill is the latest in a series

of history requirements passed by
the Illinois legislature. In 2021, the
lawmakers passed a bill requiring
that Asian American history be
taught,makingIllinoisthefirststate
in the nation to do so. Before that,
lawmakers passed requirements
for teaching Black history, which

Ill. could adopt Indigenous history requirement
Pritzker expected
to sign bill updating
public school standards

Native American and First Nations members enter the arena for the
grand entry ceremony of the 69th annual Chicago Powwow at Schiller
Woods on Oct. 8. JOHN J. KIM/CHICAGO TRIBUNE
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